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HENRY BCFOK
dealer IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
VOODE1T COPFIUS

t. Mzes. ready made and sold cheap for cash

31 T FINE HEARSE

I

i

IS NOV," READY FOK SERVICE.

Q3GAHS & PIANOS
Of r.vi-v-

CHEAP FOE CASH.
Tln Celebrated

Whittlesey Patent
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Commute with Roller, for 2Sets.

La nbrequin Window Shades.
, : '. a Largi r variety of Cheaper Shades,

of all varieties.

W it li i:i:iiiy thanks fur past patronage. I
invito all to call and examine my

LA KG l" STOCK OK
IV. I. t'l'KSTr'tK AXI COPFIXM

(' '.TVfT? RF3I7BY --0 BUt'KESS
J.- -' 'i I Erf?. I?3. -. ri.u..n Frffl wn
J . v 'rii. new r lu of ti.tlr. U'LUkera or id 11.14:1.0
L .. T'tamt tnnlTict

t 3Jen.iJ Co., ii Ga:itoa .co. ffew York.

VALUABXEwTRUTHS. WW
If r. .?rtifrHntrfrmnPpAor health, or languish

in? L.-- of aictnesH.vtakecliwr, for
Hop Ilitterfcgwill C ure Yoa.

If t : re a minister, nnd hare orertnsed jroni"
'l?lfv. a- - J" iiirtornldu plies; or a mother, worn
ci.tw..;ic uivuiHl work, org: if you aro simply allinri
tf yn i fwl weak ami ciis Spirited, without cleafur
tDoivui why, p

Hop lliitcru wills Restore You
Ifronnre a man of weakened by the

rinun of yiur everydayc duties; or a Titan of
toiiiiig over yom-- aiiilnight work,

Hop Hitters willErSlreujttben Yon.
If ytni are yountr, and KraiTerln(r from any

cane, i

I7 Hittrvn willy Relievo You.
1 yo arr In the work S shop, on the farm, at tha

c!il.'. cnjwbere, and f"e!dthnt your rvntem nceda
ciir.in.iig, l.r.ujg or without Intaxi

Slap Hitters i9 YVbat Yon Need.
If too are olfl, anl Toar pulse la feeble, your

waning,
liar Eittcra will (ire yoa New Life aad Tl(iv
Bof Coco CVkb i'i the Kwec.teat, safest and beat.

Ask Children.
One Tic? r.'j for Sfomarh, IJTer and Kidneys Is tir-i- i

..i-- Ciinnih Alwrfitinn. It ia nerfeet.
K, I. C Is rn r!)l-it- e and Irresistible cure for drunk-- 1

. .1. fcVJUCTV nuu lira. wvmau
Alv --Ai 1'V .lnj-Jti- 1 1..p Balm Mfe. Co. lUxhmter, N. Y.

a ass r-- s v. ft Pif 8

v. t.i Wrxfe S"ill nre Kn Immediatej :. iii.t.. i ir-- .'i '.--i mJ 1.:vp: s'ld cure Costive--2ns. ! . ijm'i J!i ionsnes i, B'lloaa li:irrhoe,
2 Maitina. ('rv.r :uil A?:i. t'nd are useful at
n tuite lii no.srsy I !' to c:iie a free and
j rrL-iil- r :i"!i.'i of the Ktjwcis. Ihc.best anti--

iot"! P.r r.il SljUri.il i'.i.son. rrice, Zc a box.
tv'at-n- f r"K .S.iCe Xor in quickly rlvosllest

p nn-- i is.vi-- ui ino stiri:M'', rieajia'he and
p Ne;ir.i!st:. rrvfnrs J'ti'irio F':t. and is the
ft host rtiii-t- ior s rr.Mtrat:on brought
W un by .t-!- ve "iri ov.T WQik, mental
(I ("Ct1- - and other c s. It relieves the Pains

of nil I:-"a- firi'l is neviT injurioits to thei Tr.e let c.f all Ncrvlius. Bottles of
S ";rtM',,,r,?i ,u "i'-'-s- ; prices, 50c,

rwiWl?.4 Warner's -- Safe
liemedies are
sold byIruKi(Isti
mid Dealers In
Medicine every

"where.
H.H.WAMER&CO.,

Jrpprietars,
Ro-hete- . V.

nl for Pamohlot
ai:J Xestiiuonials.

Ayer's
Hair Ytgor,
F- -? rLCTORlMQ GRAY HAIR TO ITS

KATUHAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

I.- - is a i:it arecf.ble dressing, which
iz v ...:tce liannli ss and effectual, for pre-s-i.:- ii

the hair. It restores, with the
- u.ii.1 of youth, faded or gray,

. ni-.- rod hair, to a rich hrown, or deep
' :. . :s i.iuy he desired. By its use thin

; is thickened, and hiddness often
t!; !i rot always curjjjl. It checks falling

:' t:ie li.-i- r immediately, and causes a new
gMsv.ih iu all cases where the glands are
n t uee.,yed; while to hrashy, weak, or

i ''I'Twise diseassd Lair, it imparts vitality
a:; i ;ii,gLh, and renders it pliahle.

T-i- V:oii cie.tnses the sealp, cures and
pi 0.0:1(3 the formation of dandruff; and,
hy ;:s cooling, stimulating, and soothing
p;-- ' : riles, it heals most jf not all of the
!i..nvi- - and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
h ' . 'li it cjoI, clean, and soft, under
v. fo'uihioiis diseases of the scalp and
h;i:;- .ire impossible.

A3 c Dressinqr for Ladies' Hair,
J lie Vioou is incoioparable. It is color-h-.--- s,

contains neither oil nor dye, and will
Ij t soil white cambric It imparts au
a ;r.'Lible and lasting perfume, and as an

: :i..!e f r the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Kass.,
Practical and Analytical Cheiuiats.

BOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS EVEEYVTHEIIB.

CJItAY'H HI'KCIFIC 3IF.OICIXK.
TRADE MARK The Great MARK

rush icemeuy ;

An unf a I Hug
cure fur Semi-
nal Weuknex.,,
Spermaturiliea
I in p e t e n c y .
and all diseas-
es that folio
as sequence
of Self Abuse :

BEFORE TAIIK8. as Loss of AFTER TAItXI.
Memory, Universal Lassitude, I'ain in the back
Ilniness of Vision. Premature Old Age, and
many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption, and a Premature Grave.

fjp-F- ull particulars in our pamphlet, wbich
we desire to send free by mail to everv one.

t?yThe Speeillc Medicine Is sold by all druir-Ki- ta

at SI per pa(;kage, or six packages for 5,
or will be sent free by mail on receipt of themoney, by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Mechanics' Hlock, Detroit. Mich.

rf-So- ld In Plattsniouth and everywhere, by
all druggists.

Kendall's Spavin Cnre
Is a sure cure for spavin, splint,

jt'ywya curb, callous, sprains, swellings,
rAi,-?1- ! Balle. lameness and all enlarge- -
Pi?Jr: inputs ot the joints anil limbs. It

win coiiipieieiy remove a uone
t'i'.spaviij without bllleriiig or caus

ing a sore, it is iiifo as goou lor
man as for beast and is used full

strength, at all times of the year with perfect
safety.

Ollice IT. S. Marshal. Kalamazoo, Apr. 15, 79.
P.. J. Kendall. Deak Sik: 1 rce-ive- d the

two bottles of yourspavin cure forwarded by ex-
press in January last. I am happy to state that
it performed all your advert isfient called for.
In three weeks after I commenced living it. the
spavin was entirely removed and a valuable
horse restored to usefulness. Very truly vours,

John Pakker.Q
Send for illustrated circular eiving Positive

Proof. Price SI. All lmitrgists have it or can
get it for you. Ir. B. J. Kendall a Co.. Prop's.

3i'.tf Euof bum Falls, t.
C. F. Goodman, Agent, Omana, Xeb.

8ARFENTEB SAWS
Or any other kind, you can file yovrarlf with out
JVei SlncJiiHK so that it will cut Mtrttrr thaarer The teeth will all remain of equal size and
shape. Sent Ve-- n rtttipt f$9.SO to any
part of the I'nitud blate. Iiluatrated Circulars re.frmf A pmtm minfM In erers eotsnf w amiy. A.Tdrwa JB. MOTH a BMtO., Ac to Ox.forft. Fa," Wa hare hundreds of letters from men tulaiur Macbioa who say they weald not take i fur H,

Am Tin

DIES Is the
INVINCIBLE"

best base barn
er for hard coaL 14

.styles and sizes, with
"more patent improre- -

tnents than anyother stoves. Ask your deal,
er for them, or send for free illustrated cir.
cnlar.
Chicago &. Erie Stove Co. (Limited),

ttpc 171 A 173 Lake SL, Chicago.

WIRTS & SGHOLLE,
XIU. ca HiUBH ATER L K. CHICAGO, XIX.

Fine, IIodium, and Common

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE and orle
list of over 500 new designs MAILED KUKK
mpon application. (Henil jur iL)

USES

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST POPULAR
Hewipj Thread of Jlodern Times.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
For s;ile: hv E. G. Dovev & Son. Solomon a--

Nathan. Winllerold, W. if. Baker & Co.. L.
Kaliskv & Son.

A MONTH! A3ZUT3 WASTIS!$350 piefr.a.ALjAVBRONSON,I!atnit,kia
7 5 Hot Selllsf ArLl.tn la tkWarM ; a m- -

IV h IITm 10-0- rHEt8 BrCKKYES, of waich III All I LUmak. Buckle Pil Ointment, WarrtawdW
cura ru. A44rH with itanp. Or. 1. N. Tbl.r Su Ma.

A Catarrh!
SURE Will be mailed, with INSl'FFLAXOR

kll complete, for Sl.so. Adureas Dr. C.
it. bi Kta. IBS r.. juaaison ... oicac..CURE 11.. who was cured by U nine year uo.
Thousands curea sinoe. If afraid of !.
nt hnmbner? ecL aame this nautr. andrnn Iseud ten cents to Dav Drlntineanu nosiaicarun 1por Book; of full fnformailoa. tnuluia-ialal- s.

et. Yoa will asver regret lu

U. V Mathews,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Hails,
Iron, Wagon Stork,

facta tfltacHucry
STOVES and TIN-WAR- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD tt-- GARDEN SEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS QF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
3Saklng and Repairing,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

Schlegel & Nieman,
tSuceesors to A. S:hlegel & Bro..

Manufacturers of

PINE CIGARS,
And dealers in

SMOKERS' FANCY ARTICLES, SMOKING
and CHEWING

TOBACCOS.
Special BRANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to

order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
clippings sold for smoking tebacco.

Main Street, one door west of J. S. Duke's store
Oprorfe Post Office,

Plattsmouth. Neb. Im3

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

MaBaiRMESsSsS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS" "ETC., ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch.
e oniy place in town where "lurieys pat-

ent self adjustable horse collarsare sold."

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS
UR. J. I.. MeCItEA,

IIOMUZPATHIC PHYSICIAN, at Factory
ville, Cass county, Nebraska. 241 y

T. It. H'lbSOX,
ATTORKKY AT LAW. Practices in Saun-

ders and Cass Ceunties. Ashland, Nebraska.
35m

R. II. UIIIIA)I,
ATTOKN'EY AT LAW. Plattsmouth.Neb. Or

flee Front Room ever Chapman & Smith's
Drug More. iy

91. A. lIARTIUAy.
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. Will Prac

tice in the state and Federal Courts, r.esi
dence. Plattsmouth. Nebraska. tliy

K. U. LIVIXiiSTOX. 31.
VHTSICIAV & BURGEOX.

OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. m.. te 2 p. m.
Examining burgeon lor u. s. rension.

Ilt. AV. IT. NCniLUKXEClIT,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, residence on

Chlcaeo Avenue. Plattsmouth. Jvebrsaska.
OClce in C. E. VVescott's Clothing Store. 42ly

j. ii. iiai.Ii. si. r.
TIIV8ICIAX AND SURGEON.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between 6tk and 7th streets, will
attend calls promptly. 4oyl

lVII.L t. WISE.
COLLECTIONS .--i SfECTMLTT. '

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In-
surance and Collection Agency. Office In Fitz-
gerald's block, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. ?2m3

UEO. fi. KJIITII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro

ker. Special attention given to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
Office on 2d floor over Post Office. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. 4031.

I. II. WIIKELF.K Jt CO.
1 IW OPUtrif T,.-- 1 P.l'ito Viivonil I.irTn.

surance Agents. Flattsinouth, Nebraska. Col-
lectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abftract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, &e. 15J"

joiix Jiiitnv,
NOTARY PUBLIC. Will attend to buying

and selling lands, examining titles, making
deeds, paying taxes and collecting debts. Will
r.lso attend to law suits before a. Justice ef the

'47tf Factory vi lle, Cass Co. Neb.

JAMES K. MORKISOX, W. L. BROWNE.
Notary Public.

MOKKIHOX &. BKOIVXE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Office in
Fitzgerald Block, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

I7vl .

SAM. 31. CHAP.UA.V
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery. Office in Fitzger-
ald Block,

I9yi ruusMoiiu.fliSD.
W. (XITTKR.

DENTIST.Plattsjmontb. Nebraska..
Office on Main Street over Solomon. Na

than's Store. 341y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

C. IIC1SEL,, Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Heal cfc Feed

Always on hand and for" sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid forVneat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

CIIARLESWARREX.
Tonsorial Artist.

PL.ATTS MOUTH NEBRASKA.
Place of business on Main St., between 4th

and 5th streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. 19ly

FRED. D. LEHNHOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon !

South-ea- st corner Ma n and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33m9 Coostantlv on Hand.

W.C. Brown. Edwin E. Brown
Edwin R. Price.

grotm, $)r:a Co.,
Commission Merchants in

MVE STO0K,
ctQin 81, New Exchange Building,

Union Stock Yards, - - Chicago.
REFER BY PERMISSION TO

E. S. Sticknev, President Union Stock Yards
National Bank. Chicago. 50m4

iFOTTIETIDIEa-X- -

MACHINE SHOPS I

PLATTSHOUTH, NEB..
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist Mill
fcJAS AM) WTKAU FITTI-wti- S,

brought Iron Pipe, Force and Lift Pipes.Steam
Gauges. Safety-Valv- e Governors, and aU

Kinds of Brass Engine Fittings.
- repaired on short notice.

FARM M ACHINEH
D. C. WAUNEK.G.E. BENSLEV, J. R. BENSLEy.

BENSLEY, WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE STOCK

J

Office, C6 Exchange Building.
UNION STOCK YARDS. - - CHICAGO.

REFEItfcalC'B 1

We refer by permission to the First Nation-
al Bank, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

H. K. SMITH.
General Western Agent, headquarters at

Omaha. 2:n4

PIEST
National Bank

F PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

SUCCESSOR TO

TOOTLE, IIAX X A & CLARK
Iohn Fitzgerald President.
E.G. Dovev ..Vice President.
A. w. McLaughlin... x. .Cashier.
Je H o Kovree ...Assistant Cashier,

This Bank is now open for business at their
new roem. corner Main and Sixth streets, and
is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
St oka, Baads. Gold, Gaverament and Local

Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit Received and Interest Alluvy
, ed on Time Certificates.

available in any part of the United States and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities

. of Kurope.

ACEXTS Vpil THE
CELEBRATED

In man Line and Allan Line
OP 8TRA3IEI.

Fprsoa wisliljig to bring out their frieuds from
Europe can

purchase tickets trom rs -

Through to FlatttmoBth.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slate 7)ireclory.
A. S. PADDOCK. V. S. Senator, Beatrice.
ALVIN SAUNDERS, U. 8. Senator, Omaha.
E. K. VALENTINE, Representafe. West Point.
ALBIN US NANCE. Governor. Lincoln.
S. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK E, Auditor, Lincoln.
G. M. BARTLETT. Treasurer. Lincoln. -

S. R. THOMPSON, Supt. Public Instruction.
F. M. DAVIS. Land C'ommlesioner.
C. J. DILWORTH. Attorney General.
REV. C.C. HARRIS. Chanlain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MAfTHEWSON, Supt Hospital for

tne insane.
Supreme Court.

S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
tJEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
AMASA COBB, Lincoln.

o
Second Judicial District.

S. B. POUND, Judge, Lineoln.
J. C. WATSON. Prosecuting-Att'- y. Neb. City.
VV. C. SHOW ALTER, Clerk Di&tiict Court,

Plattsmouth.
o

County rJirectory.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.
J. D. TUTT. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTERSON, County Treasurer.
R. W. HYl'HS. Sheriff.
G. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.

"P. P. GASS. Coroner.
fOUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

JAMES CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Alt. Pleasant Precinct,
ISAAC WILEm, Plattsmouth Preciuet.

o
City t)ire :tory.

J. W. JOHNSON, Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. 1). SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. B. MURPHY. Chief of Police.
F. E. WHITE, Chli-- f of Fire Dept.

rOUNCII.MKN.
1st Ward F. GORDER. C. H. PARMELE.
2d Ward G W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

l BACH.
3d Ward D. MILLER. THOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. McCALLAN, E. S. SHARP.
2'otlmatler-JN- O. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. KTime Table.
Taking Effect April 11. 1880.

FOR OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOUTH.
leaves 8 0 a. m. Arrives 10 .or, a. m.

a :40 p. in. " 5 :00 p. in.
FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOCin.

Leaves 9 :00 a. in. Arrives 10 :10 a. m.
" 6 :30V in. " 8 :15 p. in.

FOR THE WEST.
Ieaves Plat ismoutli 9 :30 a. ni. Airives Lin

coln, 12 15 p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, 40 p. ni.
Freight leaves at 10 :3u a. m. and at 7 :15 p. in.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 :3D p. in. and 12 :20 a. m.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearnev. S :00 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .05 p. ni. Arrives Plattsmouth. 4 :25 p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln at 11 :15 a. in. and 4 :00

a. m. Arrives at Plattsmouth at 4 ;40 p. in. and
o :50 a. ni.

GOING EAST.
Express, 6 :00 a. m.
Passenger, (train each day) 4 :25 p. tn., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

It. V. It. It. Time Table
Taking Effect Sunday, .April 11, 1880.

WEST. STATIONS. EAST.
5 :35pm HASTINGS. 8 :10am
6 :07 AYR. 7 :40
6 :28 BLUE HILL. 7 :20
7 :05 COWLES. 6 :49
7 :23 . AM BOY 6 :33
7 :35 RED CLCUD. 6 .20
8 :00 INAVALE. 6 :00
8 :15 RIvERTON. 5 :4S
8 :50 FRANKLIN. 5 :22
9 :05 BLOOMINtJTON. 6 :09
9 -'0 PERTH 4 :55
9:41 , REPUBLICAN 4:36
9 6 . ALMA 4 :20

10 :15 ORLEANS I've 4 :00am
7 :30a ni 1 ve ar. 4 .30 pn
9 :00 OXFORD 3 :'M

10 :30 ARAPAHOE 2 :oopm .

ARRIVAL AX1 DEPAllTl'RE OF
riiATTSMOl'TII MAILS.

EASTERN, NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN.
I Depart. East. .4 : 00 pm

Arrive.. 9 :30 am CB&KC North4 :00 pm
7: 30 pm " outn6:ouam

C B & Q East C : 00 am
OMAHA, VIA B. M. IN NEB.

Arrive.. . ...10 : 30 am I Depart 3:10 pm
WESTERN. VIA M. & M. IN NEB.

Arrive 4 : 15 pm Depart 9 : 30 am
WEEPING WATER.

Arrive ....11 :00 am I Depart 1 :00 pm
ROCK BLUFFS AND UNION MILLS.

Arrive 11 :00 am Depart 1:00pm
J. W. Marshall. P. M.

Fev6r and Ague.
The true antidote to the effects of mlsina is

Hoetetter's Stomach Bittters. This medicine
is one of the most popular remedies of an age
of successful proprietary specific, and is in im-
mense demand wherever, on this Continent, fe-
ver and ague exists, a wineglassful three
times a day is the best possible preparative for
encountering a malarious aimosuhere, regulat-
ing the liver, and invigorating the stomach.

For sale by all Druggists aud Dealers gener-
ally, 2t4

DEBILITY
AND

ARE CURED.
No organ of thought or action can be employ-

ed without the assistance of the blood, and noorgan can be employed safely or with impunity
without a supply of healthy blood. Withhealthy blood the exercised organs become
well developed, whether they be muscular orintellectual. By the use of Krllows' Com-pound Syrup of HjrpophoMphites theblood is speedily vitalized and purified, and so
made capable of producing a sound mind and a
sound body.

"Persons suffering from impure blood, orwhose Health is giving way. either as ministersor those who study closely, will find in the Syr-
up the material to build them up, and the ton-
ic to keep them there. Dr. Clay.

'Pittsfield, Me.. March 1872.Mr. James I. Fellows : Dear Sir During
the past two years 1 bare given your Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphiies a fair thoughsomewhat severe trial in my practice, and am
able to upeak with oonfldenee of Its effects. Inrestoring persons suflei'ingfrom emaciation andthe debility iollowing Diphtheria, it has donewonders. I constantly recommend Its use in ailaffections of ihe throat and lungs. I :i severalcases considered hopeless, it lias given relief,and the patients are fast recovering ; anion"these are Consumptive and old Bronyii'.ai sulS
jects, whose diseases have insisted the othermodes of treatment. For impaired digestion
and in fact for debility from any cause, I know
of nothing equal to it. Its direct effect instrengthening the nervous system renders itSuitable for the majority of diseases. I am siryours truly, Wm. 8. How e, M. b. '

NoTB.-- It U otily the independent, teeH-Tyvf- -d

and uiisei'ixk Phyiclant who can afford teprescribe this remedy Experience has piovedthis. The highest class medical men in everylarge city where it Is known, recommend it.
$1. 50 per Bottle. 87.50 for six Bottles.

2t4

The Child Musician.
He had played for his lordshlsp's levee.

He had played for her ladyship's whim,
Till the poor little head was heavy,
' And the poor little brain would swim.

Aud the face grew peaked and eerie,
Aud the large eyes strange and bright.

And they said too late "He is weary !

He shall rest for, at least ht !"
But at dawn, when the birds were waking,

As they watched in the silent room.
With the sound of a strange cord breaking,

A something snapped lu the gloom.
Twas a string of his violoncello.

And they heard him stir in his bed,
"Make room for a tired little fellow,

Kiud God !" was the last that he said.
Austin Dobson.

From Gar Hartford, (Conn.,) Corres
- pondent.

April 8th, 1880.
Mr. Editor: By request I write

you a few lines about this lovely Yau
kee city, Hartford, I will commence
by saying it is over fifty thousand
strong and is one ef the oldest cities
in the United States, having seen its
245th anniversary. But, strange as it
may seem, Old Time deals kindly with
it, for the older it grows the more hand
some and wealthy it becomes.

It is situated on the west bank of
the. Connecticut liiver, about fifty
miles from Long Island Sound, 114
miles from "Boating" as the Yankee
calls it , and 110 miles from New
York City. Its streets are very broad
and very regularly laid off:, and made
very pleasant by large and antique
oaks aud elms on either side. Before
the great fires of Chicago and Boston,
this was considered the wealthiest city,
according to its population, in the
United States. But the .principal In
surance companies being located here,
those fires greatly diminished the ca-

pital of the wealthy citizens.
There are a great many interesting

incidents connected with the history
of this city, which would fill a volume,
it being the birthplace and residence
of many of the prominent men of our
nation.

The law-giv- tr and standard of our
language, Noah Webster, wai born
here in 1758. Barnum owns property
and spends much of his leisure here.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mark Twain and
a Lost of others too numerous to men-
tion in this short epistle, also reside
in Hartford.

This is largely a manufacturing
town, the aggregate value of manu-
factures being about ten-millio- ns per
year.

The first steam locomotive ever con
structed was made here by Dr. Kins
ley in 1797.

The first Deaf and Dumb Asylum of
the United States was chartered hero
Ln 1816.

The handsome dwellings in and
around Hartford aro beyond descrip-
tion. .

. The public buildings are superb. The
new court house now in process ef
erection, will eost over a million of
dollars when completed. The new
State Capital built entirely of white
marble, cost over three-millio- ns of dol-
lars. It is a fine structure, profusely
decked with bronze and marble statues.

The Aetna, Charter Oak, Phoenix,
and Travelers' Insurance Companies
have their head quarters here.

The only diminutive public building
here is the State Penitentiary, which
speaks well for Connecticut.

The people of Hartford are regular
"down-easters- ." Everybody seems to
have been born and brought vp here,
and have no disposition to leave. Their
notions aro "out and dried," and aoth-- J

ing short of an earthquake will ever
cause them to diverge from their regu-
lar leutine of every day life. The on-

ly real, original, unsophisticated, so-

cial, off-hand- ed persou here, is Mark
Twain alias Samuel C. He lives in
a pleasant house on Farpington Ave.,
and has his kitchen in an upper room,
so that his very sensitive olfactory
nerves may not be disturbed by the
unpleasant odors of the victuals, while
he is in his study.

One tiling surprised me. That was
to find just as many verdant country,
youths in this part of the country as
in the west. In fact, there seems to
be a surplus. They come in ti.wn eve-
ry Saturday with their pants stuck in
their "butes," and their hands thrust
into theii - pockets. They saunter
around as if the whole world belonged
to them. It makes me home-sic- k -- to
see them it reminds me of old Ne-
braska.

Hartford can vie with the world for
pretty girls: so you see I am in my
element. Good-by- e. More anon.

E. D. Dennison.

The published portraits of roe and
their name is legion have generally
failed to give due weight to one or the
other of his preeminent characteris-
tics; his intellectual genius and his
moody cynicism. He has either been
represented as a sentimental dandy or
as a bestial necromancer. Seribner's
Monthly, however, has presented a por-
trait that "accounts" for what is best
authenticated ef Poe; we refer to the
beautiful wood engraving by Cole
which is printed as a frontispiece in
the May number, to accompany Mr.
Stedman's study. This portrait was
made from a daguerrotope taken by
Masury ef Providence, prubably in
1848 (Poe died in 1S49), and represents
him ?s, first of all, a poet. The broad
domed forehead and the deep, fnward
look cannot fail to impress one with
his imaginative power, while the lines
uuder the eyes, and, most of all, the
settled curl of the lip, show as plainly
hb the phrenologists could ask.the evi-
dence f those wild extravagances
which saddened Poe's life and the lives
of those about him. Mr. Stedman has
never written a more important or
careful essay, nor one which addressesiuei; more directly to both, English
and Americans

More Warehouse, Ac
Mr. Metteer feeling agrieved at seme

remarks allowed to appear in the Her
ald sometime ago, asks to be justified
and to have the privilege of replying
in the sane channel, which we hereby
accord him, hoping however that this
will end the dispute. No good can
come of hatching up these old quar
rels, and. had the Herald noticed the
original letter more closely it would
net have been published .

A REPLY TO "AX INTERESTED LOOK
ER ON."

Plattsmouth, Apr. 12, 1880.
Ed. Herald: In reply to an article

which appeared in your paper of
March 25th, signed "An interested
looker on," of Weeping Water. I have
this to say to that gentleman (?) I only
gave my views upon the subject, of a
plan to build a warehouse, to be con
trolled and operated by the farmer and
grain buyers in conjunction. In it
neither asked to become an interested
party nor to become a stock oi share
holder in the enterprise; my only ob
ject being to have an expression of the
views of farmers and others upon the
merits of the proposed enterprise and if
it should prove an advantage to the
community at laree I should at least
have the satisfaction of feeling that I
had lent my feeble aid toward its furth
ering if nothing more, but "Looker on"
has seen fit not to answer my article
or give his views on the subject, but
to make a cowardly and uncalled for
attack upon my character as a man of
business and an attempt to libel me,
under the guise of a christian and a
subscriber to the support of a church,
when he knows full well that he nev
er gave one cent in that direction, as
the lists and books of the said church
will testify. As to the charge he
makes of my misappropriating the
funds of said church and having a liti
gation in regard te the same, I can
prove tnem to be false, by the records
ef the church and the report of the
committee appointed to settle with me,
and can there show a correct account
of every cent entrusted to my care by
said church.

What this man thus attacks me for
I do not know and I have no desire to
have any further controversy with
such a man through the columns ef a
newspaper, therefore if he desires to
learn all the particulars in regard to
my acts in the matter referred to he
can have them by calling on me. In
relation to the warehouse matter we
would still like to hear from others,
and if there is any merit in it we
would be glad to see some move made
towards its accomplishment.

Below we give a statement frern the
church committee, which we hope will
be sufficient to prove our actions.

Robert Metteer.
report of the committee,

appointed to settle up with the build-
ing committee of the Eight Mile Grove
Baptist Church as follows:
Rob't Metteer collected on

subscription .$1 091 24
A. C. Mayneld collected.. . 627 50
Bills collected by others. . 81 00

Total amount ree'd. ?1 649 74

Rob't Metteer paid out... .$1 210 33
A. C. Mayneld " " ... . 627 50

Total ain't paid out. .$1 737 83

R. Metteer disbursed SI 210 33
collected 1 091 24.

Overdrawn S 119 09
Deduct other collection.. 31 00

Total am't overpaid by Metteer.. 88 09

We hereby certify the above to be a
copy of the original settlement as made
by us at the Church house and report-
ed on the 29th day of June, 1872.

C. H. King, Sec'y.
B. H. Bhrryman.
Henry Snyder. Clerk.

Financial Condition of European
Countries.

The FraiikfurtcrZeitungpublishcsan
interesting comparison of ilio budgets,
national debts, and military expendi-
tures of European States in 18G5 and
1879. First ofall, as regard Germany,
her financial requirements in that in-
terval havo more than doubled. In
1865 she rejoiced in the comparative
innocence of makin? both ends meet
with a budget of 31,000,000; but she
now finds it no easy task to satisfy the
public needs with 66,000,000. The
heaviest budgets in Europe are at the
present moment those of France and
Russia, France with an expenditure
of some 119.000,000, and Russia with
one of 107,000,000, the latter now
pan kin"; before England by some 22,.
000,000. In 1365, Russia like Ger-
many required an income of less t han
half as much. Her budget then
ainouiitel to 51,000,000. There is
not an Euro; .can State but has increas-
ed its expenditure since 18G5, the total
for a 11 Europe having risen from 3y

to 5S5,UOO,000. As regards
the nation tl ilcbU of the dillercnt
Eiirit-'!ii- i States the same in tv be said
of all, except England and Holland,
which alone show a certain diminution
of their debts. Russia especially haj
inairtged to brin up hers from a
mo lest 2:S,00 J.000 to t he respectable
ii.tte of u00,0'jo,000, and she lias been
closely followed by Spain and Italy,
France now ranking first of all; while
in 18G5 England was by far the most
heavily-burdono- d, standing before
Kranoc to the extent of 250,000,000.
The total debt of the Sia.es of Europe
have risen from 1,200,000,000 to

But the most interesting
of all are those of the military expen-
diture. Oi' a total expenditure for
Europe of 5S5,OO0,O00, 160,000,000
are devoted maintaining armies. In
1865, of 3Ji,OOJ,U00, 117,000,000 were
duvo.ed to this department. Here,
too, nearly every State has increased
its expenditure, Gerunuy, France,
an 1 Russia the list. Both in
18(35 and l&JO, however, Russia and
E:il and aml first. Russia spent last
year 3 o.O'XUXK), England 1,000,000
less France 27,000.000. and Germany

21,000,000. lu 1S35 the German ex- -
ndititru on war was estimated at

Ci','i m.OJO. t he Aulro-IIungai'i- uit at
11.5 10,000, the FrenoU at 17,000,000,

liio U. itisM at 27,000,000, ami ti; Rus-siu- u
'22joOO,oOo. Ouiy Italy and Austria--

Hungary have since then reduced
their army expenditures.

TOPICS OF INTEREST.

A toy maker of Montrose, Pa., uses
600,000 feet of bass wood every year.

Upward of 1,442 persons in the Brit
ish empire enjoy hereditary tit lea.

We sent last year to Europe 1,500,000
hides.

1 lie kinjrdom of Shun is to bo con
nected with tho telegraphic system of
the world.

Seven machines Li Pittsburg, Peun.,
produced last year over 1,053,315 kegs
of nails.

Steam and horse railroads in this
country require 100,000 men to labor
on Sunday.

There are inado yearly in Reading
ami U'.M-k- s comities, Pa., over 6,000,000
woolen hats.

Arizona has produced a quality of
cotton equal to the Sea Island cotton
from seed brought from China.

The fifteen car manufacturing estab-
lishments in this country turned out
37,350 cars in eleven months.

English and Scotch farmers and cap-
italists aro making large purchases of
land in Minnesota.

The packages of tomatoes put up
last year in the United States reached
the total of 19,968,000, of which New
Jersey put up 5,592,000 cans.

It is estimated that 50,000 men and
women arc employed in Philadelphia
in themanufactureof clothing, making
20,000 suits a year.

' Over 1,500 persons are employed in
chair making in Gardner, Mass., turn-
ing out over $2,000,000 worth annu-
ally.

No class of offenders in England de-

fy the law like the clergy. Tho courts
fulminate against Mackouochie, the
ritualist, but he simply ignores them.

The grape islands of Lake Erie have
4,000 acies of vines, and the yield in
1879 was 16,000,000 pounds. The wine
production was 1,526,400 gallons.

Illinois farm p roil acts amounted to
$200,000,000 last year, which is double
the product of all the gold and silver
mines in the United States.

The diiTerence between the neglect-
ed woman in society and ft twelve-inc- h

partition is, that one is a wall-part- y,

aud tho other a party-wal- l.

Manufacturing clothing in Chicago
gives employment to 30,000 people,
aud the value of the goods made is
$15,000,000. This industry has doub-
led in four years.

Chicago packed last year 5,100,000
hogs, being an increase of ten per cent
over 1878, and seventy-fiv- e per cent
over 1877. Over 10,000 men were em-
ployed.

The Bey of Tunis has giveu that
city a railroad and waterworks, but
cannot yet alford gas. Tho town is,
however, very sate ana orueriy at
night.

A French paper says that no true
count or lord is ever found' playing a
hand-oiga- u on the streets of America.
This will be a sad disappointment to
American girls in search of a titled
husband.

Less than fifty years ago one man
could make over 14 pins a minute;
now ho can make more than 1,400.
Then one rirl could stick on papers
about 10,000 pins a day; now a fair
day's work is from 800,000 to 1,000,000.

Houses tumble down here some
times before thev are 1,000 hours old,
which is wholly inexcusable, but a
house which laicly tumbled down at
Bel per, England, had at least the name
of being 1,000 years old. It was occu
pied tin to lat month, aud lour hun
dred years ago was the only inn in
Bclpcr. It was one storied, with a
thatched root.

Elder sister fto Vbumr ladv lnauir- -
ing for a situation) : "I think you
have been in my cmnloy before?" Y.
L. : "Yes. ma'am: but when Miss
Helen was going to be married I
thought, as one of the family, I could
best express my annoyance by leaving
my situation for a short time."

Little Willie (to Mr. Jones, who is
quite attentive to Willie's widowed
mamma) : "Mr. Jones, how did yoa
come to have such a bald head of hair?"

Mr. Jones (who is not as dry as he
looks, and has been in the fur trade) :

Why. Willie, I neglected it one sea
son, and the moths got into it,"

'Oh. ni v love, in v awtwt tnav heav.
en's angels whisper golden words as
iney kiss your peachy cheeks! ' wrote
a lover to his sweetheart only six
months ano: and now he wishes the
angels would whisper to him how his
nrcacn ot promise suit is likely to end,
and his lawyer frankly says he cannot
ten.

Some time back a lady and her little
daughter were awaiting the com
mencement of the performance at a
certain place of entertainment, when
they were considerably startled by an
old gentleman behind them violently
blowing his nose. Great was the
amusement of those sitting near on
hearing the little girl exclaim, "Moo- -
cows, mamma moo-cow- s.

At a small country town there late
ly died a middle-age- man, leaving a
widow of thirty-fiv- e. At the funeral
the deacon of the village alluded to
the good qualities of the deceased, and
among others his generosity. He said
the deceased had lent him some money
once. Upon which the weeping wid
ow raised her head and inquired how
much, and whether he had paid it
uacK or not.

Whoso has. not observed a. school.
ma'am, a trifle past her fullest bloom,
rather snare and unscrupulous! v neat.
eating a piece of bread aud butter at a
picnic, has not seen all lu lite worth
seeing. The way she holds a morsel
between the extretucst tip ends of her
forefinger and thumb, while the little
dip-i- t s Lands out from its comnniiioiiB
aud points rigidly into 6 pace, is the
very quintessence oi aaiuiuiess.

Lord Teighmouth relates that his
tutor, the Rev. Mr. Jerraru, wa3 one
day preaching, wlien he was disturbed
by 6iionng. . lie appealed more than
once to tne supposed sleeper,
and at last peremptorily intimated
that, unless the "rood mau or woman
to whom he attributed the interrup-
tion were awakened, he must discon-
tinue his serniou. "Sir," exclaimed a
man from a remote part of the church,
"it's a howl!"

A Tariff of Tips.
London Truth.

Periodically the question of tips to
servants crops up, and we are now in
one of these recurrent )eriods. The
other day, finding myself in the com-
pany of several gentlemen who visit a
good deal at country-house- s, I in-
quired of them what they thought
was the average amount that ought to
be given'by a guest to the servants of
his host. This was the conclusion:
If without a servant, 10s. to the maid
who "valets' for any period above
one night; and 6s. for the one night;
for being driven to the station, 2s. 6d.
to tho groom or coachman ; for ono
day's shooting, 10a. to the head-keepe- r;

for several day's shooting, 2 to
the head-keepe- r; 10s. to the loader for
one day, 5s. per diem for several days ;
if with a servant, 2s. 6d. ought to be
given by him to the housemaid, and
nothing more to any indoor servant.
In no case should anything bo bestow-
ed on the bland butler, who appears
with an itching palm to speed the
parting guest. Many, however, give
more than this; they present tho but-
ler with a sovereign, and bestow as
much as. 5 on tho gamekeeper. My
friends, however, scouted these ex-
travagances as neither expected nor
desirable.. "It a little depends," ob-
served ono of them, "on whether I
think that I am likely to come back."
And he then related the following
story: The late Mr. George Payne
was at the country-hous- e of a noble-
man. He had been out shooting with
another guest, a mau of many virtues
but the one vice of being unsupnorta-ble- .

This guest asked Mr. l'ayuo
what he meant to give tho keeper.
"Five pounds," replied Mr. Payne.
"Surely," said the guest, "that is too
much; I think that I shall not give
him more than 2." "Well, to tell
you the truth," opined Mr. Pnyue,
"you would do better to give him
nothing, for they were talking about
you at the house yesterday evening
and they decided never to ask you hero
again." Another gentleman whom I
consulted about "tips" assures mo that
the above tariff is below the average.
Five pounds is frequently givon to the
head gamekeeper, aud he explains this
by say in" that a heavy tip is often re
garded as a bribe for being secured a
good place at a battue. This gentle-
man gave a keeper tho other day 5 on
starting for a battue and the keeper in
thanking him said : "I am afraid that
I shall not be able to give you one of
the best places for they are all bespok
en, but I will do what I can for you."
A friend of hia once notified his keep-
ers on the commencement of tho shoot-
ing season that he would not allow
them to receive tips, but would put up
a box in the hall into which contribu
tions for them might be dropped;
they at once all resigned. As regards
the butler, this frieiul says that ho
does not dare to go away without

. . .t - i i i ileaving a suustauiiai mar, ot ins re-

spect for that dignified being, and he
also tips the groom of the chambers in
the house where thisomcial nourishes.
"Fools and their niobey soon part,"
was the observation that occurred to
me, but which I was too civil to make
when he recounted to me what it cost
him to visit a country-hous- e.

A Chinese Dnckery.
A Chinese duckery is an establish

ment, either afloat or on shore, devot
ed to rearing or feeding ducks, which,
are, in most cases, salted smoked and
hawked about the streets of the largo
towns. I was much interested in ob
serving the mode of treatment.

The ducks were hatched out bv hot
sand, and divided into lots of 100 to
150. These arc taken to a stream as
far down as it is possible, and there a
temporary fence of wicker work is
erected, inclosing about twenty feet
square of the st ream ami Its banks.- -

The ducks are placed inside this, and
soon toddle out into the stream and
come on shore again to sit under mat
sheds on the bank, which aro required
to keep the sun olf them.

When they are to be fed, a clean mat
is laid down on the bank, inside the
fence, and in the middle of the day,
under the shade mats. On this is
strewed rice, boiled and mixed with
sweet potatoes, etc., and made into the
consistency of dry dough ; this the
ducklings nibble at running to tho
8 1 ream whenever their little throats
get choked, so as to get a drink and
clear to commence again.
' In a 6inall way I tried to improve on

the Chinese plan by giving them their
food mixed softer, but it turned out a
miserable failure. The ducks, when
shaking their heads, splattered the
food over each others' backs, where it
stuck, and they did not thrive.

I was much 6truck with the way in
which the Chinese seemed to know
exactly how much "the ducklings
would consume at oue feeding, and
how little waste there was. A little
boy generally attended about five lots
of 150 or 200 ducks, and large streams
are made tq branch off into smaller
ones, so that each lot could have a fresh
run of clean water coming down on
them. When the feeding was over, tho
feeding mats were lifted and washed
below the second fence, and hung up
to dry for next time.

When the ground where the ducks
were fenced became dirty, which took
place in four or live days, in spito of
all precautions to keep it clean, the
lower fence was shifted above the up-
per one, and the ducks put into it; this
gave them fresh, clean grouud,aiid they
seemed to thrive to perfection. As the
ducks grow, two lots of 150 are put

two lots of 300, aud so on;
the extent of fencing being increased,
and a boy dispensed with, the tirne
between feeding is extended and labor
saved.

When grown, they are herded in
flocks of some thousands by a man
carrying a long bamboo rod, and he
moves them from rice field to rice
field, where they puddle among the
mud and are fed for almost nothing.
They always get a tit-b- it when they
come home to their sheds at night
(which are floored with dry earth, fre-
quently changed aud used for manure)
this makes them very anxious to get
home, and they are quite as anxious to
get out in the morning, knowing there
is nothing to bo expected at home be-

fore night.

Palatable Medicines. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is a honeyed drop of
relief; his Catharic Pills glide sugar-sho- d

over the palate; and his Sarsa-parill- a

is a nectar that imparts vigor
to life, restores the health and expels
disease. Waterford (Pa.)


